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Two men were injured s e r i 
ly Sunday afternoon when 

eir float plane c rashed in a 
-eid shor tly after taking off 
om Moosehead Lake. Hos 

. . talized at Bangor were Char
-sMeyer . 34 , of Orono, who 

rarently was piloting the 
lane, and Roland Bush, 35 of 
udson. The names ofboth men 
'ere on the danger list. 
~ieyer , a native of Swede n, 

- manage r of Striar Textile 
fill a tOrono and Bush is as

sistant manage r . 
'Ruff," a Ger m an Sheperd 

dog 0 m e et by Meyer, escaped 
crash without injury and 

as being cared for Sunday 
'ght at the home of State Tro-

PlaneCras 
See Inside: 

COMPLETE IN FORMA TlON 
ON COMING JUNIOR CHAMP 
MEET• . . SEE PAGE 7 

GUILFORD GRADE SCHOOL 

SCIENCE FAIR•.. 


CARPO CLUB OFFICERS . .. 


JUNIOR BANDORAMA PHOTOS 


SANGERVILLE SESQUICE TL 

NlAL PROGRAM SCHED LE . .
 

GREENVILLE GIRL'S STATE 
DELEGATES• .. 

AND MUCH MORE! 

THIS WEEK, THE SIXTH IN 
OUR "AREA INDUSTRY RE 
PORT" SERIES FEATURES 
THE AMERICAN THREAD 
COMPANY OF MILO. 
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tge 2 	 THE TOWN CR IER 

THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursday 
e~ening by the MHo Printing Company. We hope to 
be of help to the ci tizens of the towns in our cover
age through NEWS. INFORMATION, AND LOW P RIC
ED ADVERTISING. 

We accept no financia l responsibility for error~ in 
advertising but will gladly print corrections . 

Copies of mostphotos appearing in THE TOWN CRI
ER'may be obtained through our office. 
If you have nevs or 3.vaJlab le photos of any sort we 

urge you to call or drop in. Dea~ewill be Monday 
Noon but we would appreciate copy. received earlie r 
in the week. 

Classified ad' s 50 cent minimum including up to 12 
words, 3 cents for each additional ·word. Display 
ad space by the c olumn inch. 

THE EDITOR NEAREST yOU 

you want to BUY. SELL, 
ENT or SWAP, try " Town 
rterll Class ified . 

. _ SA LE: 

:...m Gas and WOQd combina -:

~ cook stove also a canvas 

~ :. P hone or call at Ray


d 	 McCorrison. D'Este 
WI 3-2633. 

owi ng our usual custom, 
Milo Town Office will be 

sed a ll day Saturdays dur
the months of June, July, 

_August. 

OMPLE TE BATH ROOM 
9. 50 


:.lSh-tub-lavatory. includ

g tub fi ller and spout 
ain-lavatory faucets-flush 

eat. John Scales & Sons 
. ord, Maine 

Express Money :ave ler's 

e r s 
maqy, 

available at Daggett's ••••••••••••• 
Milo. 

RING VALUES 
ilpa per From 20~ . Wall 

lint $3 . 49 Gal. -custom Pa

colors-Complete Supplies 

2 Rugs $5. 95-Floor Co

~ il'lgs . J ohn Scales & Sons 


ACCI DE NT S 
WILL HAPP£N 

Milo . Maine 

.Tohn & Joanne Brigham 
Milo, 943-7384 

C . 	S. Meidahl 
Guiliord, 876-3014 

Faith Thibodeau 
Greenville , OX5-2437 

The 
Guilford 

Dairy 
For Quality 

Dairy Produets 
Tel. TR 6 -3346 

NOTICE 
Spec ial Service every Friday 
at 7:30 at the Pentacostal 
Church Derby Hill , Milo Guest 
speaker, Rev. Ivory Webber 
s peakers, Rev. Harry Lewis 
& Brother :f{oachfrom Lincoln 

CA. Woodard 

~ 
APPLIANCES 

BENJAMIN MOORE 


PAINTS 

Guilford . Maine 

"Ol Conglomeration 0 J'WorJs" 

By Neill Robertson 

Someone has said that there are several kinds of horses; white 
horses black horses, bay horses, saw horses and night mare. 
There; is a good way to get rid of a lot of noise in your car--Let he r 
drive---. Whe n I was a youngster I uced to work for my uncle on a 
farm, and the big part of work was delivering milk from what was 
thep. Gibson, N. B. across the St. John river bridge to Fredericton. 
As I remember it the bridge is over ahalf a mile across i t. One day 
my uncle was riding with me he lping with the deliveries. On this part 
icular day the wipd was rear strong. For some reason not now 
remembered I took a notion to spit not realizing until to late that 
the wind was blowing from me right into my uncle's face . The 
minute I spit I realized where the spit would land-~and it did. 
My unc le very slowly and deliberately, wiped his face with his hand 
and said "Whydidyoubother tUl'ling your head to 'spit?" One very 
importantthingthisuncletaughtme that stuck with me all my life 
s o far, and my wife and I raised 8 children on some great truths he 
taught me, but one I should like to pass on to my readers(if any) 
and that is --"never tell a child &ony-thing that you don't mean 10OJ.: 
and whenyou tell a child to do or not to do a thing NEVER change 
your mind." Hound itworked very well for us. Parents are T)rone 
to treat children too carelessly when asked questions by their 
children. These questions should be answered with all the pa tience 
and wisdom at the parents' command. Our children are pre tty 
much what they learned about life by watching their parents. And 
this reminds me very forcibly of the passage of scriptllre which 
says" It were better for a man that he were drowned in the dep ths 
of the sea than that he put a stumbling in the way of the least of 
these my children. 

An eagle was soaring high in the heavens, his microscopic eye 
searching for s omething to appease his voracious appetite, when 
suddenly he caught sight ofa juicy bit of carrion, quite a distanc e 
above t he falls of the Niagara rive r . He swooped down upon the 
floating body of an unlucky animal who had succumbed to the forces 
of nature insome way. Itwas freezing weather as the e agle settled 
down upon tis intended"meal, his powerful claws fastening into the 
flesh of the carrion. The noise of the falls sounded nearer and 
nearer but the eaglc kept on at his feast. Wasn't he the king of 
birl':;3 and could he not leave any second so why should he worry? 
The thundering noise of the falls became closer and closer. and 
takingalastbite, ~is feast ended and he raised his huge wings to 
take to the wild blue yonder , when to his horror his talons had 
frozen into the ice, and his screams could be heard even above the 
falls as he went to his death, OVER THE FALLS. There . is a 
very important lesson in this story for many of us. We, too often, 

get our "talons" so firmly fastened into things that are" fleshly" only 
and have no spiritual value whatever. P e ople get so wngrossed in 
':; lis business of "getting a living" that we forget the little prayer of 
the poet"Lord God of hosts, be withus yet, lest we forget; lest we 
forget" . 

Now for a little humor. In my little book of witty sayings here is 
one that applies to boys before they come to the age whe .: e they are 
interested in girls. "A good waytokeep junior out of the c ooky jar 
is to lock up the pantry, and put the key under the soap in the bath
room. " Another" He who carries a tale makes a monkey of himself. " 
"One rarelyexperiences a happy landing, who jumps, to conclus
ions. "!A g:'eatmany people have the right aim in live, but ne 'ler 
pull the trigger. " "When Hitler was very s .ma]l, a bout ·the size of 
a mouse, he made the wish that some day he would grow up to be 
a 	rat--his wish came true. " 
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"SA fL" through your Grocery 	 SpC· S 0 r 
0~. V Shopping ONE-S rOp at 


'
q~(1 . Worthen's 
 3 
~~ SUNSIITNEKIUSPIECRACKERS, l LB, 33¢ MelY a~;z,- 0 

FRESHLY SLICED 

1J.fLi~M ~1jfI'. 
MILD CURED 

CD("eJ Bed8(isket 

4-'~ 1& 


1 1/2 	LB. POLY BAG 

SII_~hi,,1'helle'Ft;v~ 

~,~ 


AUNT JEMIMA 3 PKGS. _ I g!l 

Col. 'M!Ji~ Le~h"..IIeA t 

SmokeJS'J,ov/r/ef 

33~4. 

Avoid "Sharks I' in the Food 
Budget, t ake advantage of 

this Special! 

PRINCE ELBOW MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI 
4 1 LB. PKGS. $1. 00 

F"tI~ ~mrs 	 LADIE'S CHOIC E ·_...."..-----------, K"" Spnt'~..y,N'. G'~ 
'D"IJ",.e LAND-O-LAKES 303 TIN 

PIIHeatH~lfb 

/ /IJ. 1'J:~_ ">c~. _ 


'1-'11 
"Take 	 It Easy" in the Kitchen, 


wt th thiS SPecial ! 


DUBUQUE 5 CANS! t.{!ll 
Helllld $a"CaIB 
DUBUQUE PURE P ORK la oz.~.III-" OPE N AL L DAY MEMORIAL DA Y 

'-"IIcb_II Meat TEII"- ~ A. M. p .8 - 9 M.

®m~[[Irg~(I~ 

OO~~~ ~@llJJ~OO~ M~m~~~


" . 
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·GERVILLE " MISS TEENAGER" PAGEANT 
Sanger ville Town Hall was the scene on Friday evening, 

15 0fthe 'Miss Teenager" pageant sponsored by the Sanger
FirelIlen's Asso~iation. 

- s Ann Melvin, daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melvin, was 
ed as queen by the fi~s t runner-up Lavanee Palmer, daughter 

fi' . and Mrs. Ernest P almer; the second runner-up was Miss 
IUle H~llJ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall; the third runner 
was .Miss Sherry Kimblill , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hylan 

all ; and the four th runner-up was Mis .s Parr:ela Ordway, 
hOOr of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ordway. 

~ uglas Drinkwater escorted ea~h of the five finalists to the 
ewhere they were presented trophies by Darrell Edes; 
nt oftheSangerville Fireman1sAssociation. In addition to the 
en's trophey Miss Melvin was presented with a bouquet of red 
es . 

las terofCermonies, Donald Templet, introduced the Queen's 

C RIE R 

THE GOLD STAR MOTHERS AND PAST PRESIDENT aONORE] 
The Gold Star Mothers and Past Presidents of Connet-Traito: 

Unit. 119 were honored Monday evening, May 18 with. a covere< 
dish supper served by James Emerson, Irving Emerson, Ro) 
KnowltOn, WeldonHaley, and William Edes~" Thedining-r.oom wa 
gay and inviting with the new coat of paint put on by volunteer! 
The table was centered with a bouquet of gold and white mums give 
in memory of Gladys Davis. A feature of dessert was a cake giver 
by James Emerson and made and decorated by his niece Mrs 
N?rman Weston of Old Town, and cut and served by Mrs. Manley 
Haley. . 

The Post presented eachPastPresidentwith a carnation and e ac 
pre- Gold Star Mother with a corsage , while the Unit gave each a gift c 

~combinationpenand paper-cutterwithapictureof the late P res 
ident Kennedy on it. The Gold Star Mothers present were Amy 
Lorrey and Grace Foss; Past Presidents were; Ferne ParkmaIl 
Edith Edes, Mildred Weymouth, Melva Haley. Lizzie Simmons 

ther. Mrs. Kay Melvin, and ~resented her with a corsage of Donna Fogg, Barbara Traiton and Helen Haley. 
carnations. 

["be judging of the contest fell in three catagories. they being, 
.s.uty , POise , Neatness. 
roo judge s were; Mr. and Mrs . Carl Merrill, Abbot; Mrs .. Gor
~ Hall , Monson; Mr. and Mrs. 
~xcroft . . 
.be P.C . H.S. band made a recording of the National Hymn 

cially for the occasion. . 
he" Miss Teenager" pageant was a prelude to the coming 150th 

bver s ary celebration of the town of Sangerville on June 13. 
luthougli all of the girls could not be winners they have not lost 
b Ir. TheSangerville Firemen's Association will c ontinue to 
. -nsor the entrants so tlnt each girl will have t~ privilege of 
ning on the ASSOCiation's float in the sesquitentennial parade. 
Jme 32girlB, eachinformal attire, are expec ted to be r iding on 

spectacular float which will be directly behind the float carry· 

A business meeting followed, Donna Fogg presiding. Communi 
c~tions inc luded a thank Sou for the floral tribute, from the Hale 
family; a letter from Past Presidents Amy Pierce, a chartel 
member, of Tampa Florida , and Mildred Cunningham of Nor t 

Frederick Edes, Jr. of Dover- Wilmington, Mass. , and anappealfr'om the Maine Children's Hom 
for Little Wanderers, for which the usual d omrti on was voted ThE 
annualprizes were VQted for the Poppy Posters being made in t 
6th grade. It was moved to renew the subscriptions to the Pin 
Tree News for the president and secretary. It was voted to hir 
the"ceiling of the dining-room whi tened, with Marjorie Page to s e 
about the same. 

Cards were signed by all for Fred and Affie Knowles. The chaI'!€ 
was draped by the President and Chaplain for the late Gladys Davi 
long a valued member. 

Melva Haley, Unit Americanis m Chairman, reported that th 
Flag Etiquette would be presented b the Grade School as in pre 

g the Queen and her court, one of the major features of the for- vious years. 
om1ng celebration parade . 

USB Our FrBB Advisory SarvicB 

Through many years of dependable, tion of an enduring monument. Our 
trusted service to th is community service includes free consultation, 
we have always given sincere and advice on cemetery environment and 
thoughtful advice in the wise selec- modern design suggestions. 

E e MODulllelltal Co.~Anl~ 
Milo, Maille 943-2231 ~UIL~ 

FILL YOUR TANK\\..\OW FOR THE SUMMER!! 

. \"' __ Take advantage of the 

Heating Oils & plants . ~ l ~ lower prices and be 
Installed & Serviced. ' r eady for chilly days l 

Dover -F oxcroft LO 4-3324Ch sa &Ki mball Oil (0. 

As requested by National, the 1000 poppies .made by the vetera 
at Togus were opened in full by members in readiness for th 
distributioI). on Friday, May 22, and Saturday, May 23, P Of 
Day, by the president and members and J unior members. M : 
Theresa Rioux, Departrnent Junior Activities Chairman, was pI 
sent and spoke birfly on favors. Members we r e reminded to br ir 
their gifts at the next meeting for the air to be held at the Depa 
ment Convention. 

The next meeting will be on June1 at 7:00 p. m. Installation 
officers will be held with Ferne Parkman and Harriet Ander 
as installing officers. Refreshments will be served by Lu 
Simmons, Mildred Weymouth, Amy Lorrey and Grace Foss . 
A rising vote of thanks was given to the Legion for a fine evening 
After the meeting the President visited _Past President Affil 

Knowles ather home , taking to her a carnation, a corsage, a gi; 
and some cake. She is convalescing and happy to be rememben 

@® WJ®mOOOOa 
~~®oo(Q)WJa~~[b[bWg 

SELECT A FINE, MODERN 
NEW OR USED CAR FROM . .. 

Knapp Auto 
SalesIs Your Car 


'Too OLD For The ROAD' 
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Carpo Club Officers 


L to R: Helen Monroe, Secretary; Diane Deane, Vice Pre siden: . 
Alice Rollins, President; and Viola Mithee, Past Preside nt. 

The Carpo Club met Thursday evening at the home of Diane Deane 

with Alic~ Rollins as co-hostess. The president, Viola Mi thee. 
conducted the business meeting. Itwas voted to send two de legates 
to the M. F. W.C . Convention at Rockland J une 2 and 3. 

The club banquet will be held Tuesday , June 9 , at the Village 
Candlelight in Skowhegan. Members are to meet at the home or" 
Helen Monroe at 6:30 p. m. 

The following officers were elected for the year 1964 - 1965
PreSident, Alice Rollins; Vice-President, Diane Deane ; Secretar; 
Helen Monroe; Treasurer, Adeline Daughinee ; PubliCity Chair 
man; Kay Drinkwater , Execufive Committee, Viola MHhee, ChaL-: 
man; C&.rolyn Campbell and BarbaraTro~; Budget Committee , 

~IP CODE P ROGRAM 
_RGED BY POSTMASTER 
At a meeting of the Abbot 

}range he.ld May 16, Postmas
ier Erroll Grant called attent

n to the importance of tl\e 
~IP Code, explaining that this 
~ogram is an economy mea

,ure to, keep pace with what 
Postmaster General John Gro
ltJ..Ski calls a"mail explosion" 
f the 196's and 70's.. 
E:A..p laining how the program 

r ates for both large and 
;. a ll communities, Mr. Grant 
~aid that it is built around sec

nal centers where mail is 
?Orcessed in bulk and shipped 

the center nearest its des
. ation , skipping numerous 

ilong the way. 
A new optical scanner is 

being developed which will 
ead and sort mail at the rate 

17, 000 an hour. This natu
y wi ll not be installed in 

smalle r communities but, 
hen func tioning in large of
ces , win speed the incoming 

outgoing mail for people 
_ A.bbot Village, for all have 

'amily and friends in other 
ities and states, and our lives 

not limited to the boundar
s of Abbot Village. 
Postmaster Grant cited fig-'
es showing an increase in 

nation 's mail. at the rate of 
1/2 billion pieces a year. 
ithout ZIP Code to handle this 
ere mus t be enormous in
rease in personnel, postal 
ace and postal rates. Many 
the higgest business firms 
luding Reader's Digest and 
Call's magazines are usein~ 

e ZIP Code. 
Mr. Gr ant urges higher part 

'eipation in the ZIP Code in 

VIST'T' T 

8 noian 

a t Greenville, 

bbot Village', not only for ............... 
al benefi t , but for easing 
national situation. 

feH;irg 7?ea/.1 Fof SP1i$ 
rY/lllAlfftffllPJ W 

o 
We install glass tn Wooden 
and Aluminum Fr ames! 
~ ~ install SCREENING in 
Aluminum Frames! 

imko's GeDeral 
'I1ilo Store Me 

Moosehead I;ake, Me.· 

Douglass 
Store 

Meat, Beer, 

and 


Gr oeeries 

Hotel Block Guilford, Maine 

Breton's General 

Store 


~ 

GRli:ENVILLE JeT. MAINE 

,.••••••••••••Alice Rollins, Chairman; Barbara Fairbrother and Gloria Leigh 

Health Headquarters for 

. th e Commun i ty 

PR ESC RIP TIONS 


OUR SPECIALTY 


Guillold DI, 

CII.lrs 

~atfltol1E[ leaNing 

Guilford, Maine 

'--------------' 

ton. 
Those attending the meeting were Viola Mithee , Gloria Leighto!l 

Alice Rollins, Barbara Troy , Helen Monroe , Dinae Deane and 
Barbara Fairbrother_ 

SALVATION ARMY APPEAL 
CONTINUES 

Residents of East Millinocket 
who have not ye t contributed 
to the current mail appeal of 
the Salvation ,Army are urged 
by Mr. David Bartlett, Chair
man of the local committe to 
send their gift to the Treasurer; 
Mr. Arthur Comstock. 

Gifts in any amount are mos t 
acceptable and contributors 
are reminded that one dollar 
out of every five remains in 
East Millinocket to be used by 
the local Service Unit Com -: 
mittee for direct welfare. The 
remainder is used by the Sal
vation Army to help maintain 
a wide variety of programs for 
children', shut-ins, service
me,n, and the aged . 

MATH TEACHERS HONOR 
PROFESSOR LINDLOF 

Proffessor John Lindlof of th£ 
University of Maine has served 
as consultantfor the New Math 
program in the e le mentary 
schools in SA.D. #4 this year. 
He has met with the E le men
tary Supervisor and the e lemen
tary teachers once a month. 
At the las t of these mee tings, 
he ld on Thursday, May 14, the 
teachers and Mr s . Mains pre 
s 'entedhim with a fountain pen 
in appreciation of all his ef
forts on their behalf. Som 
original poems written by Be 
trix Bray and Constance De 
lancy were read. , H~ also re
ceived an original drawing 
made by Mr s. He len Downs. 
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29 on the parsonage lawn if the weather is good, otherwise in tl 
_=:-=:-=-:::-::::::-:::---:--:--:----=======-, Martin room. This will be for the finances of the church. 

~___ _________ _ ______ ___ _ _ 

E.TGAGEMENT 
VANASEK-RONCO 

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
J . Vanasek of Guilford have 
announced the engagement· bf 
their daughter, Miss Mary 
Therese Vanasek, to, Bradley 
.Surchall Ronco, son of Mr. 

JVlelanson 

Jewelry Co. 


Graduat ion Giftsl 
Guilford, Me . 

riboor.. Charter members present were: Florence Bodfis l 
Marc'ia Holmes, Amelia Hussey, Mabel Johnson, Ethel Mar 
Lucy Nesbit, Vera Weston, and Margaret Martin. Corsages we 
also presented to Mrs. Venasek and Mrs. Parlin. A beautif 
anniversary cake denoting the 25th anniversary of the founding 
the W. S. C. S. was made and decorated by Dorothy Fortier and ( 
ans served by Mabel Johnston, first president. 

and Mrs. Burchall A. Ronco, 
liso of Guilford. 

Mis s Vanasek is a graduate 
of Central Islip High SchOol, 
Long Island, N. Y. and is em
ployed in the office of Hard
.~·are Products Company of 
Gui lford. 

Mr . Ronco is a graduate of 
Piscataquis Community High 
chool and is a student at the 

't-niversi ty I:lf Maine, majoring 
-n history and government. 

No date has been se t for the 

Pretty g irls-P re.tty g irls-Pretty girls 

El. s" J QY's Dair y B a r Milo 6& .to 

(ar Hop Service Every Ev en ing ~ 
~"Call in Orders and AII Day Sunday ~ Biggest & Best 1

943~ 23 80 . Flash Lights For Service! In Shakes, Sundies Floats 

BARBECUED CHICKEN IN THE BASKET ,99¢, P IZZA. HOT-DOG~nd Cones !. 
BURGER-BOATS, FRENCH FRIES, ONION RINGS! • 

LECTIO OF STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS AT PCHS 
An inovation·in student council election took place at PCHS Wed
esday May 12. Under new rules and plans initiated by Mr. Delaney 
nd t e ~tudent council all studentwho were interested filed nom
:at ion parers and obtained the necessary signatures prior to Wed
esday. 
On Wednesday each candidate spoke to the student body at a 

cial student council assembly. On the whole the speeches were 
xce llent. 'I'hey indicated Indicated the high interest leveland cali _ 
:-e of the studentbody's interest in our sturlentcouncil and1ts mem 
Ers goal of making the council a vital and contributing part of 

School 

On F riday May 15, ballots were distributed to each homeroom 
each student voted for the candidates of his choice. A total of 

'ine teennames were listed on the ballots with each class chooslrig 
'0 representitives. The various classes chose the following 

de nts as their representatives : Seniors , Sheila Ronco, and C lint 
:atson; Juniors: Kathy Morin and Ronda Monroe ; Sophmore: 
'urma Fortier and Dean Ridley; Freshman: Jean Buzzell and 
.ruceMailloux.Children.sWork.MelvaHaley; ChristianSocialRelations . 
The new President, Susan Pulkham and the newly elected re
rese ntatives will be instl.lled at a special asserobly prior to the 
od of school. Mr. Deleany wishes to express his appreCiation to 
oseph Edes, President; Joe Cartwright, Treasurer and other 
~embe rs, Tobey Hall, Clyde Wentworth, Carla Ordway, Emily 
'oItie r and Chris Snowden for their contribution to the student 
ouncil during the year. 

CLOS.ED a l l/f.day SATURDAY 
-/ ? V ~r-v" .L-r' I _. "'<,/-; -, ,:)- ('"" If . 

J . ~ 

Begiiining May-' 30 untilf Sept.12 
~our elte"role t ':Dealer ' 

HARRY C. ARTUS, Inc. 
Area Code 207 - 943·7303 Park Street 

MILO. MAINE 

Charlotte Merrill introduced the speaker, Mrs. Gordon P arm 
Vice-Presidentofthe Maine Conference W. S. C. S. , who spoke ( 
the annual meeting of the Northeastern Jurisdiction of the .w.S. ( 
S. held at Buck Hills Falls. Mrs. Parlin was presented with a 

autographed ~ opy ofDorothyC larkeWilson'sbook"TakeMyHand 
The P resident, Esher Woolsey, who ia a patient at the May 

Memorial hospital , is reported as improving; she willalso l:: 
given a copy of the book in appreciation of her services as prE 

ident.
The meeting was preceded by a delicious covered dish suppe 

served by the hostesses, Vera Weston, Winnie Pulkkinen, Dor oth 
J Fortier, Minnie Emery and Margaret Martin. Each char te 

----" memberwaspresentedacorsage of yellow mums tied with a b h 

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE HELPI G HA~ 
CHAPTER ' 

-

. Martin; Treasurer, Ethel Ladd; Secretaries of Linen of Worl 
Do: 

othy Fortier; Literature and Publications, Edwina Hamilto 
Missionary Education and Service, Susie Maine; Promotion 
Esther Woolsey; Spiritual Life, Mary Vanasek; Student orl 
Flora Fortier; Supply Work, Vera Weston; Youth Work, WUlD. 
Pulkkinen; Committee on :..ominations, Gloria Leighton, E lno 
Welts, .and Diane Deane. Mention was made of the food s a le ~1 

The Woman's Society of Christian Service, Helping Hand Chap 
metin the chapel of the Methodir-it Church Thursday evening , wi 
18 members·and 1 gue.st present. Vice President Charlotte Merr 
presided, opening the meeting wi th repeating of the Purpose . T I 

WorshipService,"TheSeaofGiving"wasledby Margaret Ma rtil 
assis ted by Winfred Pulkkinen , Dorothy Fortier, and Vera Wes 
Nathalie Brooks, Past President, resented a special membersbi 
to Vera Weston on behalf of the W. S. C. S. in appreciation of hi 
long-time service. Katharine Kent gave an excellent report of 
Maine Conference W. S. C. S. meeting held atOrono. 20 calls we 

reported. 
Itwas voted to give $100 to the church fund to assist in paying fi 

the laying of lineoleum in the parsonage kitchen. 
The committee on nominations, Mildred Noble, Chairman, r , 

ported the following slate of officers: PreSident, Nathalie Brook 
Vice-President, Katherine Kent; Recording Secretary, Marg.J.r 

edding. 
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SALES-SERVICE-PARTS Gov John H. Reed hands signed papers to Ed Roberts, Jr., proclaiming June 14-20 as Maine 
GUILFORD WESTERN AUTO Junior Champ Week. L to R Rep. Rodney Ross, Roberts, Gov. Reed, and Charles Ar tus. Pre. 

TEL. 876 5. of Milo Jaycees. 

ENGAGEMENT 
BRAGDON -BRIDGE 

11r. andMrs. MiltonBragdon 
of Guilford have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Carolyn Ann, to Norman 
Bridge , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Bridge of Parkman. 

Miss Bragdon is a graduate 
of Pisc ataquis Community High 
School, Guilford. She isa Past 
Worthy Advisor of Guilford 
A.ssembly, Order of Rainbow 
ior Girls, a holder of the Grand 
Cross of Color; a member of 
- lmeda Chapter, #149, O.E.S. 
She is presently a sophomore 
a the University of Maine 

here she is majoring in hist
ory and government. 

Mr . Bridge is a graduate of 
Piscataquis Community High 
Sc hool and the University of 
_laine where he majored in 
physical education. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma 

ate rnity and is a member of 
ount Kineo Lodge # 109. He 

is presently teaching at Piscat
a.quis Community High School. 

_\ June 28,wedding is planned. 

ollelite Chain 
Saws 

Junior Champ Meet 


SUrveying of the field took place over a month ago . Milo Jaycees furnish the labor for building the track. 
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$ AREA INDUSTRY R PORT 

Each week we will attempt to bring you, through the use of photos and background material, a 

s tory on one of our local industries. We hope to better acquaint the laymanwJ.th whn:t tlie.ir friends 
~ and.relatives are doing each day on the job and with the scope of the industry in their community. 

Mr . Winfield H. Heath tube Spool Barrel Turning Lathe 

Tpft tf! rip'ht MrR . F.lnnr F.1HR M R M:lrv K e llv . Mi!'l~ MRri n n 

http:laymanwJ.th


Left to r ight , Mr . Vaughn L . Badger, Mr. John E. Masterman Left to right Mr . Maurice W. Decker, Mrs. Charles Ellis , 

Jointing and tur ning in tube Spool Depar tment rounding and: gangsawing in Auto Roughing Department using 
most modern high speed Hawker T)owelling Machine. 

Locomotive Operator, Mr. Clyde Stor er, on one of the few Left to right Mr. Sewall Perkins . Mr. Harry Carey, MiU FOrE 

operating small gauge railroad system in the U. S. A. man, Tube Spool Barrels being progressively bored and reame 
with 12 spindle Automatic Hamb1eton Boring Machine. 

People often express surprise that a thr e ad m anufacturing c om
any should have need for a woodworking· m ill , but much need is 

'te obvious . 
White , or P ape r , Birch is the most satis factory specie for 

pn-ning andis. therefore, best adapted for spools or other wind
mediums. 


To s tock a Spool Mill as large as that of the American Thread 

ompany at Milo with White Birch requires , fi rst, a general 


ledge of the best and most available source s of such wood. 

{ost of our b ir ch nowadays arrives at the Mill via railroad c ars 

truckload lots. This birch, destined for our Sm all and L~rge 


ool Depts. has already been converted from bolts or r ound logs, ~~~~~::!~~ 

to squ~es of.vanous sizes corresponding to the types and quan- :;;; 

es of spools that are forecast by the Production Dept. The s e 


uares must have only a 15 to 17% moisture content or e lse they 

t be s tacked in the m ill yar d for air -drying, otherwise they 


e promptly bundled and s tored in the s tock sheds. Fr om the 

. yardoli from stock sheds the s quare s ar e taken on industrial 

lIS to the dry - kilns wher e they ar e kiln- dried for vari ous per':' 
, r anging from 24 to 96 bours, depe nding upon the type of . . 

ucttobe tur ned from the m. From the dry -ki lns the squares Front to back Mrs . Maude Stevens , Mrs. Yvonne Angrove, N 
directly to the Mill for m achining or if not needed there at the Em m a Barker, Mrs. Irene Thomps oD" Mrs. Virginia Chase, 

, sorting and weighing finished spools.
Cont'd on Page 10 
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AMERICAN THREAD 
Cont'd from' Page 9 

time they go to the tempering room where the mill temperature 
of about 70 degrees Fahrenheit is maintained. One of the most 
sse ntial and difficult things in connection wi th spool manufacture 

is proper kiln-drying of the wood from which the spools are to be 
ned. When the bars are removed from the dry-kilns there is a 

ndency for them to contain less moisture in the ends than in the 
center. For this reason the bars are allowed to cool and even 
!1p for a given period. This evens the moisture content through 
:he entire bar. They are then conveyed by industrial railway direc t 
o our block making department. They are first put through a 

Hawker Dowelling machine which converts a square bar into a r ound 
, ar, then placed in the gang saws. These saws are spaced the 
proper distance apart by collars which converts the r ound bars 
into blockS of the proper length. :from these machines the blocks 
are taken from the hoppers by automati~ feeding agitators and 
are carried by gravity through spouts to the boring machines where 

L to R: Ed Boober, Fred Ellis . Frank Ball, Wallace Gerry.they are fed automatically into the machines. From the boring 
A. P. Cook and S. J . McKenney.machines they are carried by conveyors ei ther to our storage bins 
This photo was taken a t the American Thread Company arOll]or to the auxiliary bins over our spool turning machines. Here 
1900 and we thought it would be interesting to compare with tagain the blocks are taken from the bins by automatic feeding 
Industry Report photos of the American Thread in this issue..agitators and by gravity feeding spouts to our turning machines 

which are automatically fed. These spools are then put into rolls 1-----------------------
Mch removes sawdust, shavings and broken spools, and the 

oiling process smooths them. After being rolled a sufficient 
e ngth of time they are' carried by conveyors to sorting benches 
'here they are sorted directly into bags which a re weighed and 

counted automatically. To each bag is attached a tag in two 
ts. Both parts of the tag show the type of spool , quantity 

~rator who turned the spools, also the employee who sorted the 
spools. The duplicate part of the tag is detached when the spools 
-!"t! shipped to our Thread Mills and it i s from the dupIrate tag 
. ' to;,u shipping records are compiled. Any complaint fr om the 
Thread Mills giving the tag number enables us to deter:nine the 

m ployee who turned the spools and did. the sorting. 
~othing made from wood requires greater accuracy than thread 

spools, every simemsion of which must be fitted to a steel gauge 
and the wood mustbe so tempered that the spools will retain their 
s ize and shape under a reasonable range of temperatur e changes. 
To insure such accuracy with· a minimun of waste in time or mat
erial operators must be skilled in shaping, grinding, and setting 
knives and bits , which are made from the best grades of high speed 
s teel, including Silver Steel. 
Many processed from the stacking of spool bars for air drying to 

the finished spool, sacked or boxed for shipment are paid for on 
a piece rate basis, b~ed upon the final tally of acceptable units. 

GreeDville IDSUra~. 
1geacy 

Telephone OXbow S-2~ 

@M~~aIJV @M~[ro~~V 

[M]a~~ 

T. B. TESTED & ACCREDITEI: 
BIUCELLOSIS TESTED AND 
CERTIFIED. 

Searles V airy [J arm 
Schoodic Lake Road, Brownvill 

SCIENC E FAlR IN GRADE SCHOOL 
The fourth annual Science Fair was held by grade seven , wi 

consists of pupils from Abbot and Guilford, ' in the Guilford Gl! 
The rejects f!om eac~ inspector are trapped seperately and may School classroom May 20. 
be inspected at any time and by the same token spools rrady for 
s hipment are taken at random and re-inspected. By these means 
actual waste is kept within 1/4 of i%. 

The American Thread Company employs approximately 60 pe 
opIe , including 13 women. 

Since its established at Milo about the year 1900, as pointed out 
by Mr. W.' W. Decker, Manager, "this company has become an 

Fifty-one pupils, under the direction of the science teachl 
Mrs. Adkins , exhibited projects. 

Guests included Mrs. Harriet Ladd, a teacher of grade se, 
who also supervised one of the classrooms and teachers and pl. 
from grades 3, 4 , 4 , and 6. Also Superintendent Philip Hines ; 
-e mentary supe rvisor Susie Mains; prinCipal of the building , Me 
Wood;principalofP.C. H.S. NundiRomano, andguidanca dire 

intergral and active part of Milo, in more ways than one , for in- Dennis Delaney . 
s tance we buy the boltwood(hundreds of cords) which is used in Several parents from Abbot and Guilford also wElre presenf 
our Tube Spool Dept. from two local concerns , Prentiss and Car- In the second division of grade 7, a firse prize ribbon was awa 
liole Co. , Inc. and Percy L. Hamlin. While processing this bolt- to Shirley Hatch for the project Seeds; secon,d pri-ze r ibbm 
wood into spools we accumulate a certain amount of chips and Barry Davis, for project Electric Bell ;'third p ize ribbon to B 
sawdust which we thereupon sell to another local concern, Ricker's_ 
Dairy, I~c. 'for use as bedding for tmir cattle. From first to last 
we want to be a respeoted part of this community and a good neigh
bor.1I 

Reardon for project for p r oject Soil Drainage. 
In the firs t di vision of grade 7, a first prize ribbon was aWaJ 

to Dale Flanders , for his project Glass; second prize r ibbo 
Roxanne Moore, for her project Ear,thquakes ; and third p 
ribbon to Billy Nesbit, for his projec t Weather. 



Scienc •a ir 

Shirley Hatch, 1st place winner In group 7-2 with project on a Dale Flanders . 1st place winner in group? -1 with glass bio 
bean seed. ing. 

Bar ry Davis, 2nd place wiDne r in gr~up 7-2 with e lectric bell. 

Billy Nesbit, 3rd place winner in group 7~1 with weather s ynBilly Reardon, 3rd place winner in group 7-2 with project on 
land drainage. bola. 
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JU NIOR CHAMP MEET 
Cont'd from Page 7 

The Olympic torch will be lighted in Maine JUJ,le 20th when some 

;00 Maine youngersters between the ages of 10-15 compete in 
Ic aled-down Olympic games at a specially-constructed facilities 
n this Piscataquis County community. The unique program of 
r ack and field events, called Junior Champ, .will be sponsored by 
h e Mejne Jaycees. ' 
" The Junior Champ program is organized to call attention to the 

leed for physical fi ttness among our young pe6ple, and to encourage 
levelopment of atheletes for Olympic type competition. " stated 
::dwin L. Roberts, Jr. State Jaycee Youth and Sports Chairman. 
'ltwascarriedoutasa pilot program in Minnesota last year, but 
;he June 20th games will be the first held in Maine." 
The days enevts will get under way at 8 a. m. with a parade, 

:om plete with firebandS and a Junior Champ Queen. Opening cer
)mnies at the new track and field on Elm Street will include the 
ighting of an Olympic torch that will dominate the center of the 
rack. A banquet honoring the winners and also the outstanding 
1936 track team of Milo will conclude the days events at 6:30 p. m. 
;om e300fthe65Jaycee Clubs in the state have already indicated 
:hat they will sponsor contestants for the games, Roberts said. 
)eadline for entries i,s June 1. ? old , ~ilver :md bro,nze medals, 

Special of the Week! 

Fisherman Ou tf i t 


~-Mllo Sport 
The banquet committee was 

,,~ :,.:-J 

'if 

~ ..au wr-tfD Phyllis Perkins, Melva Haley 
and Ureta Beach.0' Ita" GUILFORD EVENING 

/W' ''', 'New 

,,~t. 
'~~ 

BOlt a Trailer 
$235.00 

PAST POMONA ASSOC IATION 
PastPomonaMasters Assoc

iation met at Shirley for a 6:30 
supper served by the Shirley 

laSed on the regulation O;ymplc deSIgn, WIll be given for each Grange Saturday night. There 

~ ent. was a short program ofmuiscal 
Contestants will be c1<lssified in three divisions: PeeWee, ages selections and stories. The 

LO-ll ; Junior, ages 12-13; an? Prep, ages 14-15. Events include following officers were elect
)0, 75, 220 and 440 yard ,dashes, high jumps, pole vaUlts , broad ed: President, Erma Arey; 

rnps , b~seballthrow(dIs~ce), shotput, anddisc UB throw. Also Vice President, LymanSever
ncluded lD the program WIll be the 220 and 440 yard relay with 
,gton , the mile run and 120 yard low hurdles. 
Roberts, a me mber of the host club of Milo , said that the winners 
the P rep Division will be sponsored by the Maine Jaycees at the 

ational Junior Champ games at St. Paul, Minn, in August. The 
tional games will be broadcast live on television. 

ance' Secretary-Treasurer 
Curr'ie Austin. Those prese~t 
were: Mr . 'and Mrs. Stanley 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wise 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Daugh
inee, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

~. John H. Reed has proclaimed June 14-20 as Maine Junior Spack; Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
p Week. Moulton; Mr. and Mrs. Mau

is expected that this program will be an annual event, with rice Fairgrother; Mrs. Laura 

, 

erent Jaycee Clubs hosting the events. A symbol of our Nat Sillon; Mrs. ErmaArey; Sum
nal Olympics is to pas s the Olympic Flag to the new host country, ner Fish and Currie Austin. 


wi ll also be done with the Junior Champ Flag. 

. r egistration fee of $2 per contestant will be charged. If will ANNuAL BANQUET OF 

[)ver a free noon meal and a free banquet for each contestant. 

banquet will be $3.00 per person fot non-contestants. 

entry, deadline of June I. is to include the contestants name 
; event and his entry fee. Roberts said that as soon as he has 

eived this you will receive an official entryblank for each con
nant. 
be Junior Champ Program is not only a Jaycee project, but 

to any youngster in the state between the ages of 10-15. All 
need is a sponsor, any club or your school. 
erts also stated that this is an excelent chance for coaches to 

elope young track and field athletes. 
r further information write: 

Ed Roberts, Jr. 
Box 294 

Derby Maine 

CIALPRICES ~~f 
'-- .. / ~'- '-:l . 

Be ready for Vacation Motoring. take iidVIU).
tage of the prices on ATLAS TIRES! 

Alaol.', £sso Slllioa 

ZEPHYRUS CLUB 
The Zephyrus Club of Guil

ford held its Annual Banquet 
WedQesday evening at the Ble· 
then House in Dover-Foxcroft. 

Introducti<n and installation 
of ' the new officers was con
ducted by Betty Finley, wUh 
presentation of the gavel by 
outgoing President Norma 
White. The officers installed, 
were: Teddy Welts, President; 
Ann Romano, Vice President; 
Kathryn Street, Secretary; and 
Margaret Goulette, Treasurer. 

The program director was 
Ureta Beach. The program 
consisted of reports from Past 
Presidents on projects and 
events which took place at the 
time of their office. Past Of
fecers no able to attend sent 
letters which were read. 

EXTENSION 
Guilford Evening Extensior 

met at the Home Ecknomic5 
Room for a Nigerian supper a 
7 :00 Wednesday evening. Thl 
program chairman, Harrie t 
Colson, presented interes ti.ne 
fac ts about Nigeria. The group 
enjoyed viewing slides of the 
country which had been sent u 
Mrs. Frances Ridley by her 
son Stephen who is a Peace 
Corps Volunteer in Nigeria, 
KIWANIS C L VB 

The guest speaker at the 
Kiwanis Club meeting on Tues· 
day was Professor Frank 
Jacks. r4 the Banger Theo

ogical Seminary, who has bee 

logical Seminary who has. been 
giving courses on Old Testa
ment Language Liter'ature 
Introduced by Glenn MenSing , 
Chairmanfor the day, he used 
forhis subject"The Calendar I 

His talk was most interesting 
and instructive, explaining 
how the sun and moon make Uf 
our days, months and years. 
He ::,nformed them that our cal 
endar was formed by Babylon
ian scientists and that a lunar 
year consists of 354 days. The 
word Sabbath comes from the 
Hebrew, meaning rest. He 
also showed how Easter Sunday 
can be any time between March 
21 ,and April 21, inasmuch as 
itfans on the firstSunday after 
the n~xt full moon on or after 
March 21. 

TWIRLERETTES 
The Beverely Diehl "Twir

lerettes" of Shirley Mills will 
00 having a baton r ecital on 
Thursday May 28th at 7:3 0 p. 
m. The recital will cons ist of 

Cont'd 'on Page 1 

http:interesti.ne
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[JB DOINGS 
It'd from Page 12 

Batqn,Dance Drill beam j 
ted baton, Twin baton, 
baton . Solo ac ts and group 
Lng. The color guards will 

and close the program. 
is 'the 2nd annual :recital. . . 
11 be held in the Shirley 
1 Hall. 
:3ERVILLE EXTENSION 
lven members and seven 
ts attended the meeting of 
ange rville Extension h!'l ld 
~ home of Mrs. Lois Sar-
Wednesday evening. Six 

Ie guests were from the 
ford Evening Extension• 
. Richard Johnson. Ex
lonAgentfrom Dover Fox
tgave a program on Land

~~hments were servedre. Sargent"Mrs. Dolores 
r. fiss Alice Jackson and 
. Virginia McDonald. 
~ next meeting of the Ex
lonwtllbe held at the camp 
n. Eva Burgess at Piper 
• There will be a picniC 
r served by Mrs. Bur
and Mrs. Alma Jenkins. 

EHEAD SQUARES 
Thursday evening th~ 

ead Squares "held thei r 
y squared(lnce at the 

c Temple . In addition 
. regular club members. 
lllCe was attended by the 

members of the 
~ u.d Beaux squaredance 
of Milo; Mr . and Mrs. 

Long. Mr. and Mrs. 
London , Mr. 'Uld Mrs. 

'illiams, Mr . and Mrs. 
Cunningham, Mr . and 

Hearn,' Mr. and Mrs. 
ymouth, . Mr. and Mrs. 
e Lord, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ricker; Mr. and 
Bob Jay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey, Mr . and Mr s. 
arelton, Mr. and Mrs. 

dall , Mr. and Mrs . 
cke r, Mr. and Mrs. 

Decker, Miss Karen 
and Miss Susan Dean. 

Ig the r efreshment 
the Belles' and Beaux 

Inblem whioh had been 
enville since ,May was 
d. 
::n1ErnestHarveyan
~ that plans are being 

Page 13 

GREE NVILLE JUNIOR BAND 


MILO JUNIOR BAND 

The wto bands shown above were photographed during the Junior Bandorama held in Dover
Foxcroft. A parade and an evening 'concert highlighted the event. Other Junior Bands part 
icipating were Lincoln, Dover- Foxcroft and Dexter. 

THE 8Esrlmade (or a Memorial Day . 
Squardance which will feature FD<Jd, 5e~y;c.e, Srlf'~"cli"lf' 
novelty dances and a chance to 
win a Lo-Fly-er pin. Futher Knowlton's RestolfCllt 
plans for the dance will be an

Open 8:30 to 9:00 GllEENVILLEnounced at a later date. 
,A~ 

1 
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arburcb Nl'W!l 
KINGDOM HALL OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Sunday. May 31. a1 ,2: 00, 
Public Bible Lecture "God~s 
Kingdom Rules Amidst His 
Enemies'" bv C. Demers. 

"he fI. ti · b t t the h f M Edna Sunday. May 31, at 2 p. m. ve genera on gl oup a ove me a ome 0 rs. . Public Bible Lectu.re "God's 
kxldard last Sunday. The oldest member is 81 and the youngest K' d ·R 1 A· ··'d ' Ing om u es ml st HIS 
3 3 weeks. L to R Mrs. Eva Jones, 81; Mrs. Edna Goddard, 

Enemies" by C. Demers.. r s. Gere1.dine Ward, Mrs.. Cynthia Brackett, and Roxanne 
Watchtower Study at 3:15 p. m. 

,IRP LANE CRASH 
What Will "God's KingdoD'"'ont'd from Page 1 Come" mean to you? based on 

Jone s saIatllb s1ngleengineplanetookoffbetween2and2:15p.m. Matthew 6: 9. 10. 
'om the Greenville Seaplane Base. The plane lifted off the water T cIa J . 2' t 7 30 , , d ues y. une a : p. m. 
l a s outherly dIrection an then apparently stalled. Bibl Stud ' th aid f b k 
D' k F 1 f 1 ' 1" dl e y WI 0 00,lC 0 som, owner 0 Fo som s F yIng SerVlce, reporte y B b 1 th G t bas F 11 , , , , a y on e rea a en,
Jotted the aIrcraft In trouble and took off after It In one of his God' Ki d R 1 Cha te: s ng om u es. p r 
laneS. He located the wreckage about one mile s outh of town near 6 A Sm 11-8 1 K' d f 
dian Hill Cabins and Motel. 

The back field where the plane crashed is about one-quarter mile 
. , m Route 15 and is the same area where a CBS television crew 
ecently filmed a documentary. 

he 

eye r and Bush reportedly extricated themselves from the wreck-
e without ass is tance despite their injuries. Both were taken to 

les A. Dean Memorial Hospital for examination and trans-
red to Eastern Maine General Hospital in Bangor. 
spokesman at the Bangor Hospital said Meyer sustained a chest 

ury. lacerations and fractures of the right arm and leg. Bush 
eived a fracture of the l~ft leg and facial lacerations and was 

ing examined for a possible .chest il).jury. Both men were on 
e danger list. 

• a ca e, Ing om 0 
God on Earth BegIns. 

CLUB DOINGS· 
Cont'd from Page 13 

CHIQUITA TEMPLE *9 

Chiquita ·Temple *9 met at 
the K of P Hall Thurs~y. May 
14. with 17 members present. 
The meeting was conducted by 
Excellent Senior Harriet Mit"" 
ebe!l. Letters were read from 
Grand JuniorBea Albee in re
gard to her Ways and Means 
Project. arid from Anchor 
Lodge announcing their cen
tennial celebration May 23 and 
24. Donna Fogg sent thanks for 
the gift sent to the Rebekah 
reception for . her. Wreathes 
will be made at the May 28th 
meeting. It was voted to try a 
Stanley Project. . 

A Mother and Daughter Ban

quetpreceded the meeting. 
The committee was Bernadine 

Morse, Gertrude Fogg and 
Deb Mayo. An appropriate 
program was presented by 
Alma Jenkins and Ina Lindsay. 

The committee for refresh
ments following the May 28th 
meeting is Florence Leighton. 

.Myrtle Knowles and Annette 
Cont'd on P a.\iCe 15 Pratt. The program commit

tee is Donna Fogg. 

II you ""antto 
SAVIBW 1VI0N~ 

s. ..E.tIiI • ,
SBE: SONNY 


.

Easler's General Store'.rk....,Me.owner of the plane, George Robbjns of Husson, identified ' 

as a Piper Pacer. Trooper Jones said the aircraft was badly L=======================:.-J
reeked with only its taill;Jection intact. 
ones r eported the plane's only passenger to escape injury. the 
ung German Shepard, weighed about 70 to 80 pounds and was 
'll-behaved-. He said he I,lIlderstood a friend of Meyer would 

e tinal tribute to the memory of 
depar ted member of the fa mily 

~ the ce me tery memorial. Our 
InIS of experience and complete 

owledge of local ceMetery re
'remen ts is available when you 

re faced with this important <feci
on. We featu re GU ARDIAN 
~orials . rich in symbolic m~an-
~ made from the finest gH les. 
id fully guaran teed. r,' ., 
~arlton C. Harvey 2nd 

110•••••1 Co. 
N. W. P~ge. Agent 

Harris Drug Store 
S~~?It~ 
r/ua (fodfj 

~-----~--------~.~ 

QREENVILLE. ME. 

j3utterjieiJ's <..1ce Cream [farm 
& TOURIST HOME Dover-Foxcroft, Rt. U NOW OPEN 

Drive In PleaSE:) Drive out Pleased ! with our own 
made ice ereaftl in many delicious flavors. 

LIGHT LUNCHES - PICNIC AREA 

http:Lectu.re
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CHU RCH NEWS MONSON COMMUNITY 
Cont'd from Page 12 CHURCH 

Members of the JuniorYouth 
P ARK STREET METHODIST Fellowship of Monson Com-

CHURCH munityChurchspentthe week-
Those members of Park end at Stanley Robinson's cot

Street Methodist Church who tage on Greenwood Pond. 
attended the Aldergates Ser- Those attending were Jillaine 
Vice atB~'ewer Auditorium and Robinson, Gregory Lander, 
par tic ipated in the chorus un- Sandra Mattson, Swain Allen, 
de r the direction of Mrs. Er- Douglas Nelson, Roberta Jones 
winDouglass of Orono , were : and Reverend Everett Waite 
P aulett Stanchfield, Stephanie and family. 
Leavitt, StephanieHoward and Philathes Class will mee t at 
Vickie Howard, Melanie Dun- theMonsonCommunityChurch 
ham , George Garcia, Eddie lounge Monday. Hostesses will 
Roberts, Jayne Lutterell , be Mrs. Edna Haggstrom and 
Louise Newman , DotCochrane Mrs. Nettie Swanson. 
and Mr . MiltonSmith. Others Reverend Everett Waite of. 
attending from town were Mr. Monson Community Church 
and Mrs. Reginald Dority, announced the need of Bible 
HaroldNewman, MarciaSmith School teachers for the sum-
Julie and Roger Shepardson. mer session of!3ible School. 

Next ~unday the MYF and Volunteers are asked to please 
We:: ley Choirs will combine call. 

to sing "BeautifulIsle of Some - Senior Youth Feliowship will 
whe re". Choirs will recess be guests of Miss Cindy Jones 
afte r this Sunday. at her cottage Sunday for 5:30 
GUIL FORD METHODIST picnic supper at which time 
CHURCH • . election of officers will be 

The Morning WOIBhip Ser- held• 

..ice was conducted by Don At its regular meeting the 
Templet in the absence of th~ ChurchBoard of Monson Com
pas tor. The Young Adu.lt ChOIr munity Church voted to paint 
sang. There was a plano and the Church this summer. It is 
organ duet by Valerie Noble hoped that the congregation 
and Juanita Leighton. The ser- will donate their time for this 
mon was delivered by Sidney purpose. For those unable to 
Buzzell on the subject "The give time the donation of a gal
Fulness of Joy". Ushers were Ion of paint would be greatly 
Gordon and Harold Davis ; aco- appreciated. If you wish to 
lyte , Dale Flanders. donate either time or paint 

On Friday, May 29, there please contact any member of 
wi ll be a food sale for the bene- the board, or your pastor as 
fit of the finances of the Meth- soon as . possible. The board 
odistChurch. This will be held hopes to start this project at 
on the parsonage. lawn if the once.Board members are Mr. 
we ather is good , otherwise in Stanwood Pullen, Miss Vive
the Martin. room. enne Bray , Mr. Manford 

On Sunday, May 31 , regular Knowles, Mr. Bill Wentworth, 
s e rvices at the Methodist and Mr. Lloyd Butterfield 
Church: Sunday School at 9 :30 

. m. ; Divine Worship at 11:00 RECEIVES MEMORIAL 
whe n the pastor will have for CERTIFICATE 
his sermon title"Now Is the Mrs. Rebecca Page was 
Time". Greeters will be Mr. pleased to receive from the 
and Mts. James White ; ushers United States Government a 
Orm an Fortier, and Lloyd certificiate signed by Presi
We lts. At 5:30 the MYF will dent Lyndon B. Johnson. This 
have for their discussion"Is It certificate was in honor of the 
Wor th Your Life?" Evening mem ory of her son, Edward 
Ves pers will be at 7:30 p. m. Lewis Page, who was killed 
with the subject for medi tation over Ge rmany in 1944 while 
"I Help the Br ave. " serving in the United States 

On June 2 the Commission on Air Force during World War 
EducationwiUmeetinthe con- II. 
ierence room of the church. 

Girl's State delegates from Greenville High Schoo~ for this. 8 

mer are L to R: Carol Kealier, Betty Conley, Chns Pelletie r 
and Kathy Cantara. 

...:;;"....~III! 

Winners of ·the Freshman Speaking Contest held in Green ille 
receD;tly were, Richard Danaher, Prudy Tournquist, Judy San 
ders, and John Wray. 

SANGERVILL~ SESQUICENTENNIAL 

150th Anniversary 


June 3, 1964 

Teen Age Queen will reign 


9:30 Parade of Floats and Antiques 
4 Bands 

11 :00 Athletic Events--Dahes, etc. 
3 mile race 

BicycIe race 
11 :00 on Barbecue 
1:15 Bicycle and Doll Carriage Parade 
1:45 Exercises and Speakers 
1:30 Pony Pulling and Horse Show 

Kiddie Ride's All Lay 
5:00 Supper at Catholic Church 
9: 00-1: 00 Gr and Sesquicentennial Ball 

Al Corey's Orchestra from Wa terville 
11 :00 Dr awing of Prizes 
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CUB SCOUT TROOP # 110 
A Pack meeting of Dens 1,2, and 3 of Cub Scout Troop if 11 0 v 

held Friday evening, May 22, at Legion Hall with 12 Cub Scou 
present. Many parents and friends attended the meeting. 

Carl Grant, Cub Scout Master, presented the boys with award 
Douglas Grant, received the Weblos Badge' Timothy received t 
bear badge; and Randy Scott got the gold and silve r arrow poin1 

~==I Danny Waterhouse and Michael Haskell had already receiveC1be 
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'Daggett's 
Pharmacy 

TOP RANKING STUDENTS 
ANNOUNC ED 
Princ~pal Nundi Romano an

nounce d the ten- top ranking 
seniors at Pisc ataquis Com 
rqunity High School , arranged 
alphabetically. as follows : 

ErwinBellaire, Nancy Fortier, 
Frank Hanscome, Karol Kim
ball, Bonnie Kirk , Virginia 
Kneeland , David Marke r t , Ann 
MeI Yin, Sandra ' Mi tr. hell , 
Susan Tobey. 

badges, and Timothy Grant the lion baqge. 
Cub Scout Master Car Grant conducted the graduation exerc iSE 

from the Cub Scout to the Boy Scout "Troop, Douglas Grant, Ki 
Rees and Joseph Smith being the graduates. 

Frank Turner, Boy Scout Master, assisted by Gregory JorW 
and Raymond Gauvin,received the graduating boys into the B 
Scout Troop. 

'Den 2, Mrs. Patricia Waterhouse, Den mother, presented 
Indianskit, taking North Cheyenne as their tribal name. This d 
did an Indian dance, played noise makers and drums, and smokl 
a symbolic plastic peace pipe which had arrived that day from 1 

st Labre Indian Scheiol for the North Cheyenne tribe at Ashlaru 
Montanna. 

Den3, Mrs. EleanorEdes, Den mother, sang a scout·song. , 
the Cub Scouts received year pins. 

A new member of Den 1 Mrs. Maude Smith, Den mother, is Rat 
Scott who has moved here from California transferring his Sc( 
membership here. 

One-Stop Shoppi 
For the 

raduating Miss! 
'Dresses of Oill 
[/{inJs, Shoes, 

Special fo r Oiccessories, 
graJuation TOWD " Coatry 

SIKF NlLO MD S4~ Clothill. Store 
TEACHER TAKES 
SHAKESPEAREAN TOUR 

Miss Ethel Sawyer, teacher 
at Oak Grove School, Vassal
boro, was in town Friday everr
ing and Saturday. 

At the close of Oak Grove 
School for .the summer, Miss 
Sawyer wi ll leave New York 
June 27 by jet plane for a 30 
day Escorted Festival Tour 
abroad. This is a Shakespear
ean tour celebrating the 400 
anniversary of Shakespeare's 
birth. 

The travel group will visit 
E ngland, Scotland, plus Paris. 

Brussels, Arrsterdam, Copen 
hagen. The itinary is planned 
so that the group will be iJ 
Paris on Bastile Day. 

During the time, the ,group 
will attend Shakespearelln 
plays, visit several castle , 
and have boat rides through thI; 

canals around Amsterdam. 
The group will return to Nel 
York 'July 27. 

Miss Sawyer was a sked b: 
the Oak Grove Officials to tak 
this trip which is a rare OJ; 

portw;lity, especially on th.i 
Shakespe rean annive r s a ry. 
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fLO CO?\.flvru ITY HOSPITAL 
:luring the next few weeks our 
)spi ta1 wi 11 recei ve a new 
!at of paint. 
Progress is being made i n the 

of B radford on the Hos
tal Building Fund Drive. 
Last Monday the first meet
g of the Candy Stripers at 
E EUgh School brought out 

e 50 canrlida"cs. Mrs.- Vir
-a Sna re, R . N. Hospi tal 

inistrator says that she is 
ry pleased with the interest 

by the response . 

OWE R .FETES GIRL AT 

LO 

Irs. Glady s Bradeen was 

gtess a t her home on Pleas

11: Stree t Friday evening at a 
At an election '11eeting of the Milo Community Hospital Auxiliary

ridal shower honoring Miss 
held in t he Town Hall dining room las t Tuesday the fo llowing newnnie Lou Mas terman who 
officers we re elec ted: (L to R in photo) ; Carol Horne, Cor respon

__1m arry Alton Lillc oln 8ur  d ' m g Sectrary ; P earl Day. Treasure r ; B lanche Dege r s trom Pres on J une 13. · , ' and Ge orgma London , VIce Pres. Absent when photo was taken, 
~ 1rs . B radeen was assis ted was Sectrary Gertrude Rowe. 
. Mrs . Iris Davis, Mrs. 
-arl P oole and Mrs. I sabel Sheldon Poole 

'REP RESENTATIVE OF METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE he guest of honor r eceived 
selling

gifts and the evening was Life and Hospital Insurance 
-n socially. Refreshments, 

19 Clinton s treet , Milo , Me. Photle" WI 3- '7428aDding a shower c ake , wer e 
F- oed by the hostess . 
-aes ts were : Mrs. Ouida 

ord , Mrs. Jennie Chase, 
. E lizabeth Cur tis , Mr s. 


~ Cr osby. Mr s . Evelyn 

ey, Mrs. Enid Foshay, 


_s . Mildred Doble, Mrs . 
..iline Gr i ndle, Mrs . Althea 

J.Illlin . Mrs. Cleo Henderson, 
s. Bertha dowland , Mrs . 

. jorie Howe, Mrs. Mar
et Keffe , Mrs. Grace 

- m tain , Mrs. Hazel Monroe, 
::t o Chris Monroe. Mrs . 
lma McEachern , Mrs. 

_::-othy Monroe. Mrs. Elsie 
nroe , Mrs. Cynthia Moore, 

s Ida MCKenney, Mrs. 
 AT ANY AGE! MILK IS THE MOST COlY1PLET E FOOD! 

az Pullen, Mrs . Annie Pal ruCKER'S MILK IS EXTRA HEALTHY . IT'S PASTEUruZED! 
e!'. Mrs. Pauline Sherburne 
rs. Dorothy Trask, Mrs. Milo , MaineRicker's Dairy 

Milo, 

-e Villani and Mrs . Eoline 

Graduation Gift Specials! 
CoUegetow II Suits , V III Beuea " 
Jaysoll Shirts, Complete Lille of 
Jewelry ,Aceess0 ries, Billio rds, etc:. 

Maine CLOTHING- FOOTWEARPILLEN'S 

, . 
The Town CTle ~ IS happy - 

announce the apPolOtment of 3.!: 

additional editor to it's staL. , . . , . 
Miss Falth ThIbodeau '1 I 

c ove r the Greenville - Roc ' 
wood area and attempt to b 
total new, photo , and adve rtis · 
ing c overage to this sec tioL . 

Miss Thibodeau wi ll gr adua 
fr om Greenville High Schoo 
with honors thi s Spr ing, 
Ifyou have news i tems , eorr 

ing eve nts. inter es ting photos. 
if you cath a big fi s h or 10 
of li ttle ones, give.Faith "
call. 

Lubrication 
.& 

Ins,ection 
Johnston a 
Hibbard 
Guill:ord . Mai ne 

Dorothy S. 

TRUE 

Candidate 

for 
CLERK Of COURTS 

1. Experienced. 

2. 15 Yrs. In Clerk 
of Courts office. 

3. 12 Yrs. as Deputy 
Clerk. 

4. Your support w jll 
b. welcomed. 
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s lDn at Millll. 
- rurday Movletime 

;e 

'NABI-TV 
YTnl£ VIEWING 6 :30 Destry 	 DAYTlME VIEWING 6: 00 Lawrence Welk 

O . iDAY TKRU FRIDAY 7 :30 Jackie Gleason MO,,'1)A Y THRU FRIDAY 7:00 Bill Dana Shpw 
_, Open Door 8:30 The Defenders 7;00 Today 7 :30 The Lieutenant 


:; Farm Reporter 9 :30 Phil Silvers 7 :25 News 8:30 Joey Bishop 

Captain Kangaroo 10:00 Gunsmoke 7 :30 Today 9:00 Saturday Night Movie 

C t the Messag~ 11 :00 News 8:25 News "The Left Hand of God" 

btis sing Link 11 : 15 The Saturday Night Late 8:30 Today 11 :00 lUIeingold The.ater 

T;ennesee Ernie Show "Wetbacks" 9:00 Woman's Hour "The Un touchables" 


, I Love Lucy 
 10:00 Say When 

Real McCoys SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1964 lUNDAY, MAY 31, 1964
·10:25 NBC News 

P e te & Gladys 9 :00 Li vlni Word 10:30 Word for Word (C) 10:00 Americans at worK 

Love of Life 9 :15 Catholic Mass 
 11 :00 Concentration 10:15 Sacred Heart 

_ - _-ew8 10:00 Lamp UnID My Feet 11 : 30 Jeopardy (C) 10 :30 This Is the Life 
arch for Tom orrow 10:30 Look Up and Live 12:00 Your First Impression 11 :00 Faith for Today 

, :; Guiding Light 11:00 The Christophers 12:30 Truth or Consequences 11:30 Wide World of Sports 
IDd -Day 11:15 Industry On Parade 1 :00 General Hospital 1 :00 Tile Apostle Paul 
Hal Lone Pine 11: 30 This is the Life 1:30 Price is Right Z:OO Baseball 

" As the World Turns 12 :00 Big Picture 2 :00 Let's make a Deal (C) Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 
_ P assword 12:30 Pageant 2:25 NBC News 4:30 Sunday 


HOllseparty 1 :30, Championship Bridge 2:30 The Doctors 

To Tell the Truth 2,;00 IndUstry On Parade ~:OO Another World 5:30 G. E. C ollege Bowl (C) 

2 :15 The Doge Boys Remember 3:30 You Don't Say (C) 6;00 Wagon Train 
2 :30 	 Red Sox Baseball 4 : 00 Match 'Game 7 ;30 Walt Disney's Wonderful 

Baseball at Minn, 4:25 News World of Color (C) 
5: 00 Sports Spectacular 4:30 Lone Ranger 8:30 Grindl 
5:30 Amateur HOllr 	 9:00 Bonanza5:00 Trailmaster 

Te e journal News 6:00 20th Century 6;00 First E vening News 10: 00 Dupont Show of the Week 
CBS NEWS 6:30 Mr. Ed 6 :20 \Vaat's the Weather 11 :00 The World this Weekend 

7:00 Lassie 	 6 :25 Sports Report 11 :15 Cameo Theater 
7 :30 My Favorite Martian 6:30 Huntley Brinkley Report 
8:00 Ed Sull1van 	 MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1964 
9 :00 The Fugitive ,NIGHTTIME VIEWING 7: 00 Donna Reed 
10:00 Candid Camera THURSDAY, MAY 28 , 1964 7 :30 Monday Night Movie 
10 :30 What's My Line 7:00 Huckleberry Hound Singing in the Rain" (C) 

7 :30 C ombat 9:30 Hollywood and the Stars 
MONDAY, JUNE 1 , 1964 8:30 Dr. Kildare [0:00 Sing Along With Mitch (C) 
7:00 My Three Sons 9 :30 Hazel (C) 
7:30 Billy Graham 10 :00 	 Perry Como in Chicago TU ESDAY, JUNE 2, 1964 

7 :00 Mr. & Mrs . MusiC 
8:30 Lucy Show FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1964 7:30 Mr. Novak 
9:00 Burke's Law 7: 00 Flintstones 8:30 Farmer's Daughter 
10:00 East Side/ West Side 7:30 Inti . Showtime 9 : 00 Richard Boone 
11 :00 Telejournal News 8: 30 Bob Hope Presents 10:00 Andy Williams (C) 

9 :30 That Was The Week That 
TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1964 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1964Was 
7:00 Greatest Show on Earth 	 7:00 Sportlight on Youth10:00 	 Jack Paar (C) 
8:00 Red Skelton 	 7: 30 The Virginian (C) 
9:00 Billy Graham 	 9 :00 Ben CaseySATURDAY, MAY 30, 1964 

damel 5 WLBZ-TV Channel 2 


9 :30 Jack BellllY 7:00 Agriculture and You 
10:00 Gary Moore 7 :30 Just for Kids 
11 :00 	 News 8:30 BagII Bunny 

9:00 Astra Boy 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1964 9 :30 Ruff And ~eddy 
7:00 Hal Lone Pine 10:00 Hector Heathcote 
7:30 Billy Granam 10:30 Firebal XL - 5 
8:30 SUSpellS" 11 :00 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 Beverly Hillbillies 11:30 Fury 

L e s ' ADler lcan 

~ £ubricatloH & ~epair'" 
6:~~ $. fi"l'J"1 fln tie <R-J 
~ wmTE. GAS SANGERVILLE, MAINE 

Give Bel I LaDe S eel.lrl 
W (Wlr Chesl 
I Foshay Fur it re Store 

N,ITLO 

~ Diltri••• For'fte 

:;t?~ Moole. ead R.giOD 

W.L. Bartley Ino. 

10:00 The Eleventh Hour (C) 

SANGERVILLE BRIEFS 
Mr . and Mrs. Richard Hill, m ee t Thursday for a 6:30 sup

Miss Abbie Fowler, Mrs. Aria per at the Masonic Hall and 
Waymouth and Eugene Rollins business meeting to follow will 
attended the Republican can ,be held a t the Legion Hall. 
didates meeting and supper at J aycees 
Seb.c Corner Grange Hall Fri  Lions Club 
day evening. FRIDAY. MAY 29, 1964 

Mr; and Mrs. Wilson Howell Guilford Methodist Church 
andMr. and Mrs. Paul Vainio Food Sale 

SATURDAY. MAY 30 , 1964of Monson were in Bangor Sun
Memorial Dayday to take Pic James Wilson 
Alumni BanquetHowell, J r. , to the plane for 
SUNDAY, MAY 31 , 1964 

Fort Dix, N. J. On Thursday 
Baccalaur e ate 8:00 

Pfc Howellieftbyboatfor Ger MONDAY. JUNE I , 1964 
many. His address will be Pfc Class Night , Milo 8:00 
James Wilson Howell, Jr., 656 TUESDAY. JUNE 2 I 1964 
Engr. En. Topo Army, APO P rom Miio 8:30 
403, New York, N. Y. New Idea Club 

Mrs . Fr ed Crain is asurg  W.S.C.S. 
icalpatientin the Mayo Hosp WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1964 
ital, Dover-Foxcroft. Graduation Milo 8;00 

THE T O WN CRIER 


ALSO - LATE S HOW - ST ARTS II :15 - ADM . • 1. 

• * '* ao.vs TlC I(E:YS ** * 
BUY A BOOK OF , T ICKETS 

........ AD,,1SSIOH PIIa 

* GET O N!;, F RE E * 

B IY 
CoaltruelioD, IDC. 

CONCRETE READY -MIX P LANT 
Opened for Deliveries April 1st 
Phone 876 - 4412 Guilford 

THURSDAY , MAY 28 , 1964 
Pisc a taquis COUllty Council 

of the American Legion will 

~~~= 

Yo.r 


